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RoYAL PoRr NtcHolsoN YAcHT cLUB

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Make a huge contribution to the Club by becomrng a sponsor; enjoying
a package of benefits tailored to meet your needs.There are many
opportunrties and events which will reward your support.

There are a number ofsponsorship opportunities associated with the
Club and we would be very interested in talking to anyone who would
like to consider sponsoring:

Academy Training Yachts
lndividual Championship Series or the entire saiiing programme

Business House Races
There are also sponsorship opportunites associated with the four
boat IYRX Fleet which the Club now manages on behalf of Yachting
Promotions Ltd.

All come with a package of benefits that provide
association with the Club.

Please get rn touch or refer me to parties who
discussing the oppoiiunities available.

RPNYC offers excel ent opportunitres lor promot on ofyourcompany
or produqt to RPNYC members, the Wellington business community
and theWel ington public. Sponsorship of RPNYC events will enhance
brand awareness for your company and wi1 enable you to employ a

spectacular promotional forum.

The members and guests of RPNYC include some ofWellington's and
New Zeaand's most prominent and influential business peope and
decision makers. Having your company or product name consistently
before these people, inthe C ub and in Club promotlons wil increase
awareness ofyour company and brand.

For more infomotion contoct:
Brian Budd, Chief Executive
ceo@rPnyc.org.nz
Phone 04 939 7045
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ROYAL PORT NICHOLSON
YACHT CLUB (rNC)

Patron:

I s Exce encyThe Honourabe
Anand Satyanand, PCNZM

I/te Covtlror a;!'itlrir o/ Ne!. Zerldrd

President:
Arth!r Stcwarl

Staff
Position Name
Chief Executive Offier Br an BrJdd

Membership
Facilities
Comms and Events
Accounts (Tuesday only)
Academy Manager

Comittees
Position
Commodore
Vice Commodore
Rear Commodore
Board Members

Racing Secretary
Sailing Committee

Email
ceo@-pnyc.orj.nz
ottlce(q)-pnyc.or g.nz
fac lt es@rpnyc o-g nz
evenls@ _pnyc.or€.nz

admrn(@rpnyc org nz
sa ng.academy@rpnyc org nz

Email
peter@rdtpacrlc.co.nz
dav d.-ober ls@scr bo.co.nz
peteIsandlord(@parad se.net.nz
andn:wtaylo(@lp .co.nz
mntt tay or@pared se.net nz
geoflhe@datacom..o.nz
vwe s(Oeyetexl net
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The RIP is the official magazine of the

Royal Port Nlcholson Yacht C ub (lnc.)

A correspondence and enqu ries about
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The RIP PO Box 9674,We ington
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Fax: 04 939 7031
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Office Hours
lYonday to Fridayr 9am 5pm

Wardroom Hours
Wednesday: 1700 - 2000 hours

Wednesday (l'1ay to August nclus ve):

Closed

Friday 1700 - 2000 hours

Saturday (race day):0900 - lote

Saturday (during winter months and

non race days): 1200 - 1900 hours

Sunday: 1400 - 1930 hours

Sunday (w nter series race days)r

1000 - lote

Please refer to the Almanac or
www.rPnYc.org.nz for variations to
these hours.

RPNYC Sailing Academy hours
lYonday to Friday.9om - 5Pm

Phone:04 939 6702
Fax.04 939 6141

Martin Bosley's
at the RPNYC Restaurant Hours
lYonday to Friday: unch

Tuesday to Saturday: dinner
Phone:04 920 8302
Fax: 04 920 8303
Email mbyct@actri x.co.n z

Cover photo:Tawera by Chris Coad

l'lagazine design by Acumen
Printed byThames Publlcat ons
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Commodore's

et to IGow Your Boat -
Lesons from Tom & Vicky
Jackson and Szrstoas

ln October we were de ghted to host

egendary offshore sa ors Tom and Vcky

Jackson n the wardroom.

Snce 98 , Tom and Vcky lackson and

their 1965 vintage Sparkman & Stevens

design 40 foot foatng home have been a

dom nant force n ofshore racing. They've

been consistent w nners both inshore
and offshore, and under three diflerent
rat ng systerns.

Their first big win came n 985, when

Sunstone won the Channe Race overa ,

beatng a the Admra's Cuppers and the
rest of the fleet by 20 rninu[es Shorlly
aftenryards, she won her class in the Fastnet

b, I I 'ou-' l" i1g oLl L- sea o' c poir.
n c ass. n every year for the ne>at decade,

Slrnstore ether won a Yacht ofThe Year

award (an honour she earned sx times

under lf'15 and once under CiS (now

RC), or was champion in her class. She aso
won the Fastnet on lYS, the llYS nationa
ttes and the Channe race on lRC. n 992

and 1996 she represented Brtan n the
Commodore's Cup, the international l[4S

teams event for crLr ser/racers. ln the 996

Commodore's Cup, Szr[stor?e won her c]ass

and top scored in the feet.

So horu did "n "ma err cre.r on .n old .e

aboard boat become so successful?

"Un ess youre really gfted (and I make no
rr o rLa ) rhp ^d/ lo b- o-pet. "-

to rea y get to know your boat" says Tom
'lt's about wanting to earn every time /ou
go ou. alirg aep I d- ard p rrng
nformation bac< into the brain after every
race because neir tme there might be
something simiari'

'lt's do ng your homewor<" addsTom " fyou
don't sal up the frst beat before the start

Report

to chec< out the wlnd, you're probaby n

for some surprises. And we also not ce that
many get so focussed on [he tactica picture

with other boats that theyre not ookngat
what's actua y go ng on with the wind.'

On the offshore races, part of the lackson
formula is to sa wth a sma but compatib e

crew' We actua y think that carry ng around
more than seven is defintey a penaltl
because ofthe we ght. t's s ower downw nd,

and it doesn I ma<e any difference upw nd.

The ony tme you need seven. is in a

heavy weather g/be" saysTom.

"t goes bac< to having a crew that wor<s

together and s very competent" says Vlcky
' /ou .e 8ol " 

lol oippopla who dr- doilg
noth ng but s tting on the s de deck, they're
not enjoying themselves. And wth the <ind

of crew we have, people actua y get to do
th.g " ot. d1d ,h" " bere't n l-epi'g
crew happy and working."

It was n September 1997 that TonT and

Vcky took eary retrement to start that
long-de ayed cru s ng career Their course

took them across the Atlant c v a Spain the
Canares and the West lndies. They then
raced in the Newport Bermuda race.They
then."icd up'o Nova Scora a'd vare
(perhaps their favourite cruising ground)

before head ng back down to the Car bbean

and across the Paciflc. They spent two
seasons in New Zealand, circumnavigating

the country, before heading west across the
Tasman for the lobart race.Apart from the
At antic crossing, where they brought an old
friend who'd longwanted to crossthe ocean,

a I their cruising has been two-handed.

5o o* coes Surslure _ate dr d Lr -,rg
yacht? 'lt's not everybody's cup of tea"
adm ts Tom.'We've lived on t for 27 years,

so it's home as far as we re concerned.

B te.a dar d, o' ,o.re -rodel c - sr-g

boats she's spartan no hot or pressursed

wate[ no refrigerat on or even an cebox
but there's a d ese heate[ a good ga ey
good sea berths, and oads ofthe practcal

comforts that you pne for when you're

rattling around the ocean in a stripped out
ightweight.

S rtone was bu lt by the lbmous Scottish

" d o- vc.r ,e. n 065 o l5a de,rg.l
of Sparkman and Stephens. At flrst glance

wth her long overhangs, teak decks, and

varnished topsides and cabn sdes, the 40

footer look to be a typ ca cassc of the
'50s. ln reality she s an unusua desgn a

deve opment ofthe famous yawl F n sterre,
(three times wnner of the USA otrshore

cLassic, the Newport to Berrnuda race) but
wth a sloop rg replacing the yawl and a hu

des gned to lt the Brtish RORC rating rule
instead ofthe Amer can CCA rule.

W nn ng so many troph es wth an o d boat
has ofcourse, rufled a few feathers.When

Sunstone won under lOR, many people

said t was a because of her age a owance
ignorng the fact that there were many

other boats with almost as much allowarrcc.

When UK racing switched to lRC,the same

ca was rcpeated. And when the llYS was

introduced, there were more ca s that
Sunstbne was somehow singed out for
len ent treatment.

'ln 1985 a consortium of owners paid for
her to be re-rated on IOR (wthout any

changes) and in 92 or 93 the ORC pa d to
have the boat re measured (under IYS) for
"research purposes". Once agan, it came

out the same:'

ls lhere any truth n the rumour that
another syndicate of disgrunted owners

was be ng formed,this t me to buy the boat
and burn t? 'They <ept sayng that, but
think seeing the bac< of us as we sa ed out
ol t.le Solent -arrrg r,r e ,rere goirg L- ng

p.l pddroir. "l ,lcI , 4
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Vice Commodore's

$pport
t!
l,ii t's almost Christmas;

!.i-,1 at least that's what the
::

advertisers say, with their
exhortations to buy, buy, buy.

I've usually got no money left

after the winter overhaul and

Spring Series damage repairs,

so I'm just lool<ing forward to
a breal< in the Sounds on the

old 'caravan'; the only course

decision is, will I have beer

or wine with that? And the

volunteer roster is about who
gets to do the dishes.

No doubt l'll start gettng ldgetl but the
Wa kawa Regatta (9/ l0/ lanuary) shou d

see me through. I'm told there' be boats
there from L)4telton, so I hope to see

morc than a few RPNYC boats too Cou d
th s be the irart of a thrce way Southern
Championship?

Bac< to Wel ngton and the New Year

brngs the aways popular Nelson Race

then lhe LINE 7 Regatta n mid-February
We'll be running a L NE 7 feeder race from
the top of the Sounds to Wellington on
Watang wee<end - just in t me to party
wth the Sevens, and wth prze money on
the race some cou d have a brt to party
wth. G ven that th s event w be he d over
Waitangi weekend t wou d be great to see

a number of RPNYC boats crosslng the
strat and racing bac< wth our colleagues

frorn the south.

lYarkWaters is organ s ng a LINE 7 Regatta

event for launches big and sma L

Loo<ng back, Lhan<s to Pau Daves, Ken

Burt and the usual suspects rLrnn ng races,

weve had some good sai ng snce the
Season opened. P ay was d srLrpted as usua

by spring ga es, and we only lust completed
the Spr ng Series wth three races Afterthe
second blown-out day we ran a spec al race

on Sunday for those suffer ng withdrawa
symptoms.Tweve boats came out to play,

o /o Ldr e pecL ,^ e ll do he -d-e -B r r.

n pd L. d l, er-1o, rg tre ^ I L 5e, e,.
Thanks aga n, Paul

The Brothers Race had to be postponed

24 hours with a 50 <nol southery forecast.

Typica y ther.e was ltt e wind the next day

for the n ne boals that lined up for the
start. Andiamo was lrst home, followed
l:y Young Nichokon, Clear Vision and

Midnight Express.Ihree pulled out afler
slopping about for hours off Sinc a r lead
with no wind - one said they were ma<ing

.2 <nots, but d dnt say whether forwards
or bac <wards. Marangi and lllzisions hung

n to finally finish some time after pm. So

the record st stands.

One of the things hear a lot ls "The C ub
should do th s'. What s usually n-reant is

that the statT or fag ollcers shou d do it.

It .tr ro. here spe.lr/ /eslouldb^dorq
(maybe I get a round Luit for Christmas

does Barton l'1ar ne se those?).Theres

also p enty we are do ng. But often the best

person to acl on a good dea s the one
who came up wth it After a l, there are

750 members and ony three fag officers.
So next tirne I hear"l want to do someth ns

about th s , l ll be a for it.

Than<s agan to a the vo unteers who
deliver the Club's Sa ng Programme, and

than<s to the c ub members who contnue
to encourage and support new boat
owners and sa ors That's what ths Club's

a aborrt. 4

t
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Rear Commodore's

reetings, the 126th Season is

well underway but first we
should recap. Over the break

we renovated the toilets in the entry foyer,
installed new floor vinyl and repainted the
Wardroom toilets, painted the service hall
and repaired a significant water ingess issue

in the Men's Shower area. This problem
had been a few years in the making and we
believe we have addressed the cause We
have christened the new mini bar in the
Boardroom and installed two new trophy
cabinets placirg significant trophies on
display again.

I am currently working with Bill Brambleby
and Bruce Askew sorting through .nore of
the cub's hstorca items that have been

in storage expect to see some new tems
on the walis soon.We shoud express our
apprec alion for the work Bruce and B

put n prcserving our h story, th s ass stance

s inva uable, thanks to yo! both.

T"e to do sr rc udes 1h... .r o ta r ing

and repa nting, install more hrstory n the
Boardroom, conduct a review of the
hot water system as this is a costly and

neflcient system and cost out new vnyl
for the Wardroom barand <itchen.

We are still want ng your best photograph

of your boat, e ght skippers have prov ded

Rgport

some great images and not a ofthefft are

racing re ated, p ease get them to us.

I am still hop ng the club member who
borrowed the carton ofVCR videos will
return them and we do want the book on
the H story ofthe America's Cup returned
for our Library.

You m ssed a great ta k by Tom and V cky

lackson from Sunstone, we had 50 club
mer.bers attend which was disappointng
ln that this story was very topical. We will
have another evening soon with the Safety

at Sea group, we are lna is ng detalls now
pease support these events as they are

d rected at our commun ty

We are on the waler in the Cook Strait
Class c the following day that will s ow
a '.w do,\r Afiat 

^c 
to.. r oo 5ltdL

\-ad .o Wa l "w" ^l-o 
e b6rlh\ . a bF rg

dr d18-o br lh- F 18 l. ^a d e D-rg
hosted by Waikawa Boat ng C ub, d nner;

dr nks and wth some luck the results ofthe
days rac ng.The folowing oflshore races wll
q6a a reiLr- ol rre ai .-rp. ,r,e dd eroT
them ast yearWe are p anning a P cnic Day
probaby to Somes sland, the detals and
preferred date wi follow.

The for"ward p annlng has seen us meetwith
the Commodores and Rear Commodores
of Evans Bay Lowry Bay lYana and Worser
Bay add the support of Wai<awa and

Pelorus and we have the makings of a

-o.nbired Y". h. C ub p"r ., " d lo ovr rg
that inaugura event we are working on the
detalls for a Grand Ball

We ar.e p eased wth the level of support
from our fe ow clubs and I can guarantee

you a surpris ng first up event, the venue
wil be a secret, expedr a neutral place and

a bus r de.The oniy theme w ll be to have a

good time n the company of people who
share our love ofthe sea.This nitiative has

more work to do before we announce the
de-" . ,re ,r,rll ger bacl to 7o.-r. tl e n rg
expected to be in f1ay.

ln February our focus is on the Line 7
Regatta, this has a tradition of being a very
social tme and next year is no exception
The main party night s set down for Friday

night,we hav-- arranged a great band and we
expect to make a b t of no se come and
join in catch up wth the salng stories of
the day and just s mply have a good time.

Finaily we ofler our very loud applause for
Hugh Poole, Hugh was recently awarded
Lifb Yembersh p ofYacht ng New Zealand,

we I done to you Hugh and we deserved.

lf you have any'rh ng to offer in the form of
assistance or ideas, please contact us see

you on the water and in theWardroom. :4

We should express

our apprecialion lbr
the work Bruce and

Bill put in preserving

our history, this

assistance IS

invaluable

4, rn" an Novemberloo8



Chief ExecutiVCS

Life Membership
Also at the Annua Genera l'4eeting Lfe
l'lembersh p was awarded to Ken Bu-t
(Burt e). Ken's contr but on to the clLrb over
the years has been tremendous and this was

. ^e d6 6r\6o o o. (org a u'a o'

B r tre o r /oLr le verber.l p A,r"r .

The next edton ofthe Rp magazine will
carry an in depth article on the life and

sai ng exp o ts of Burt e

Round the World Yacht
Races
The Royal Port N cholson Yacht Club a ong

wth We lington City will host this surnmer

the boats cornpeting in the Port mao Global

On 2 October 2008 six Open 40's

departed from Portuga on a course wh ch

ta<es in some ofthe oughest waters on

the panet Startng n Portimao the race

has stopovers in CapeTown (South Afr ca),

We ngton (New Zea and), I habe a (Braz 1)

and Char eston (USA) before lnishing bac<

n Portugal.

It sol pd po d l-la'e' ^ o .e

We lington around Chr slmas and will be

here for three to four we-^<s prepar ng for
the second haf ofthe race.

Loca personal suppo-t which c ub

n--o-. d-ab^ o pro.id- :" -rg e

featu € of any stopover in We ngton lt is

w de y acknowledged as being apprec ated

by the crews. For th s event we would li<e

to extend that hosplta ty and set up ' Boat

Buddies'. lf you would like to be a buddy

o d Por i rerlo aloo OLe"r Poce'r'.r
p ease give me a call.

Further deta s and race progress can

oe .olo.r-c or tle -.oa. 
^.b,ite

ww w.po rti mo ogl ob o I o cea n ra ce, co m

Rgport

Moore Wilson's Winter
Series
We would again li<e to acknow edge the
support of YooreWllson for lts support of
the Wlnter Series Graeme,Terry and your

team, thanks for Lhe support you provide

the C ub as sponsor ofth s event.

Despite the frustrations provided by the
weather there was some great rac ng.

Line 7 Regatta 2009
ln eary February the wee<end afler the
Seven's Party the LNE 7 Regatta the
malor regatta for the yeaf takes pace

on Wellington larboun We are oo<ing

fon;ard to having an increased number of
boats partic pating in the regatta and to very
lvely soc a happen ngs in the Wardrooffr
and on the deck.

A so dur ngWaitang wee<end the C ub wilL

be hosting the OK D nghy Nationals. Th s

s a precursor regatta to the OK Wor ds

be ng ho sted by RPNYC n 2010.

ln the Youth l'1atch Racing space the Club

w I host New Zealand and nternatona
teams for the CentrePort lnternat ona

Youth match Racing Regatta in eary l-larch.

Youth sa ors from We lington have been

ma<ing their mark on the nternational
yachting stage during the past year and

durng the nek! four months a number of
yoLrth match racing teams from Wel ngton

w compete ln a sedes of lnternatona
D-g"hd . Ne^ 7ad . d dnd a, srdl.

Volunteers
I woud like to than< al those ffrembers

who vo unteer during the year to put the
C ub's sa ng programme togethet r.anage

the runn ng of races, crew Te RUru and

cover the myriad of other tasks around the
C ub which have to be taken care ol

n advance a those who will be workng
in a vo|:ntary capacty to ensure that the
C .0, ' l-an pror r-rp O'l ho e 5'r '-,
LNE 7 and CentrePort Regattas aJ run

smoothly and provide enjoyab e sailing for
those part c pating.

Business House Races
1a L'L|L, e o ll/ noc rr fi SL a _o-," o 

'
wth the New Zeaand Bus ness Games.The

organ sers ofthis annua event ntroduced
yacht ng into the lineup ofgames and sports

on offenThe response to the yacht ng event

was overwhe m ng wth 52 punters on 25

yachts ta<ing part in a harbour race early

n October

I would <e to aga n than< a those Cub
lYembers who so generous y made ava able

t1-t Dod, ard "o^ lo .d; l-e p, i.lg

guests around a harbour course. A great

time was had by a I and theWardroom was

buzzlng with enthusiasm after the on water
experience This was the first experience of
yachting for many ofthose who too< part.

The Cubs own Business House Race

Sedes s scheduled for 2 November ths
year and 20 lYarch 2009. ln recent years

the part c pation n these events has

been disappo nting. The Busness Games

assoc at on showed me that there s an

ncreasing lnterest oul in the community

in yachting and an assoclation wllh a yacht

club or a yacht club event s really the onl/
way that peop e get to exper ence the thril
of sa ng.

Lets try and get at east 25 boats on the
water fo^ ea.h of the Busness House

races. Encourage your frends, wor<Tnates

stall, emp oyers and fam es to put a

team togethe. and support the Club by

SLppor li'r8 l-e Bu r e:. Fo 6 P. o <' 
'a

t s a fantastic day out with great food and

wine to fo low
W6 ara gor g,1 o ll^e c"ll. D.. Ddr ' ol lM",,Chrsrm".ncnd.e,-oleord.oDo,

16 d, g Fd.o arcl roulc li e to .rar I . r--- ,olirgl 4

N.v.mb.r 7008 n" atP 5.



Academy

'm pleased to be able to
report the Academy has

had an extremely busy

winter. Not only have we been

running courses on the water
throughout the winter including,

lntroductory Keelboat, racing

and cruising courses, and theory
courses such as Boatmaster,

Coastal Skipper and VHF. But

over the last three months the
Academy has entered into its
biggest new undertaking since

its inception.This has seen the

Academy take over the running

of Wellingtont MRX fleet.

TheYear of the MRX
Having the l'lM's professionally managed

andfu y compliantwith martime regulations
s a huge step forward for We lngton
yachting and wi great y enhance the sa ing

options provided by the Acade.ny

I would like lo bdefy dela lhe work
that has gone into brngng Lhe boals inlo
compliance and the opportun t es that are

now ava ab e to members as a resu t.

Background
Eadie- this year the Cub entered nto
. -rd-.gan p1 01 ,j t ,^,rr Y" L rg
Po-no o I.r^d,o-i1gll - .r|.g
of We lingtons four l'1RX's. n very broad
tenns the contracr envsaged that the
l"lMs woud have mutpe uses ncudng
beng ava abe for charter on race days

be ng integrated nto the Academy
Kee boat program.ne and nclusion in an

expansion of the hgh pedor.nance..atch
rac ng program

Update

Once the decision had been made that the
Cub and Academy woud tal<e over the
management of the fleet the flrst b g issue

was brngng the boats into commerc a

comp ance ln New Zeaand any vesse

over 6 metres in length that s used for any

' o-n e.! d p.r po - i. r.qu red .o be ir
survey wth Ylartme New Zeaand.

A. e ^.'de n, h"- h"d -^o .e,-e:
survey for a numbeT of years now, we
were fuly aware of how rnuch t me,.noney
and effort wou d be requ red.This process

was made even more dfflcut because of
the rnult ple uses intended for the vesse s.

ln short, as we as being a learn to sal

schoo we were now becom ng a charter
boat operaton

Without going into a the details, just a few
ofthe complance ssuesthatwe have had to
address nc ude;the form!lation ofstandard
operat ng procedures for both skppered
and bareboat sa ng, rsk management
assessrnentand hazard reg steI rnaintenance
pans for the boats and the creation of a

charter agreement that takes a reasonab e

6. t"^,t Nole'nbe.2oo8



Logistics
ln some respects we were set up well to

take on the runnng ofthe l"lRX feet, but
in other r€spects we have had a lot ofwor<
to do.

The areas in which the transton was the
eas eir include such things as our boo<ing

procedures, course preparation and the
operat ng procedures covering skippered

sa s, as these a transfer over from the
l'1u rs very eas y The Academy s we set

Lp .o a-"1 ^ 
ll- ldrge r.rrb' . o boo irgs

and courses, but the botlle nec< for us was

always boats and nstructors.We have been

steadily ncreas ng our nstructor numbers

over the years, so were well post oned to
ma <e rse ofthe extra vessels.

The biggest problems we encountered

were n the areas ofequ pment complance

boat configurations and just the sheer

number of boats.You only need to oo< at

,r'a' recub p^rc leep g Lhe l''L ir
SLt .F/ ea.n /-d d1c -res th, b ^o i1

order to get an idea of the costs involved.

This is further multiplied by the fact that
the boats are operated by a wlde range of
users, ma<ing t a constant batte to keep

the boats maintained to a h gh standard.

We stil have a number of ssues to wod<

through in relaton to the boats such as

having to move the boats to and from Shed

5, fnd ng berths for Lhem once they are at
Clyde Quay and the ltt ng and remova of
felines. But huge progress has been made

and the I'lRX's are lltting rea y wel ntothe
Academy's kee boat programme.

While we do cons der ourselves exPerts

,r Lee bo.t learn o ,a . ne o c br I o_"1

experienced when it comes to charter boat

operation, we expect to encounter a few
grow ng pains'as we develop this aspecr of
our operat on and ask you a I to be patient

wth us as we find wod<able solut ons to
any d fflcu t es encountered.

The plug
5o please consder bookng an l"1RX,

either as a bareboat on race day or as an

Academy sail for your work group end of
year function or team bu d ng session.

When booked as an Acaderny sail the
MRX's are st I on y charged at $ I 25 per

hour per boat, which pans out at $ l8 per
person per hour if you have 7 peop e. For

that you get an nstructot wet weather gear

and access lo Yacht Club orAcademy after

the sail.

We are rea ly look ng forward to a busy

summer and hope that all 6 boats run by

the Academy are fu y ut lised.We will sett e

for noth ng other than our rnost successfu

Skippered sails
Sail's become Sk ppered when a commerc a

skpper is onboard and n charge of the
vesse. This ncludes al uses ofthe boat in

ll'e ^-"d.m) . eeloooL p og arr Tl e rai'l
areas that we are lookng at to ma<e use

of the boats lnclude, corporate and team

bu ding sails, rac ng courses and any other
time that there is a demand for saiLng and

the l'1uirs are already booked.

Athough the l'1RX's are b ggei faster and

better suited to corporate sa ng than

the Yurs, the rea benefit for us is the
ncreased capacty to delver:We have gone

from having a maxlmum of l4 peope on

the water at any gven tlme to a maximum

of 42

This means that we are now a corpoTate

sailing or team bujldng opton for
organ satons that have larger numbers of
staff lt also means that we can ta<e Severa

sma er bool< ngs on the same day 5o the
end resuLt of that s far more peop e out
on the water: then if we are doing our job,

more ofthem w want to do learn to sail

couf5es etc etc.

The l'1M's also help bridge the gap

betwe--n learn ng to sa I and boat
ownersh p, as athough we run leve thTee

courses (skipper), we never had boats

avallable to charter: So now once a grad has

progressed through our series of courses

and has sufficient exper ence, they can put

a crew together and head out wthout
an nstruCron

The operat ng parameters differ when the
IYRX's are be ng used as skippered vesse s

d. oppo.eo ro odrcboa Wh'. b"i'rg
used by the Academy the YRX's must hav-^

life lnes fltted, the main salls may be reefed

and the boats are allowed to sail n over
25 knots of wind.

Bareboat sailing
Bareboat sais include all sais without a

commercial s<ipperTh s s the calegory of
sa lthat w ll be ofmost nterestto..embers.
The boats can now be charLered for the
very low price of $2l0 for half a day

l'lembers wshing to charter an IYM for
race day need to lll n a charter agreement

which can be down-loaded from the
clubs webs te One of the most irnportant
sectons ofthe charter agreement re ates

to the experience ofthe skipper and cr-^w

It is obvousy mportant to ascertain that
those who are chartering the vessels have

sufflcient experence to do so safe y.There

is an obligation on both us the Academy

and the Lrsers of the vessels to take a

reasonab e steps to ensure that ths s

the case.

ln New Zeaand unlike a number of
other countries yachtes are often big on

experence and short on qualilcatons, so

1"\ i1g (o'a^ L o- olmd.lcdtorr' q r"lt', d o_

for the h re of vesse s is not going to be

pracr calway ofensuring people are suitably

sk ed for the task.

As weL as re axed manning requirements

on bareboat sa s, the IYRX's can be

Op- " -a ^i 
'to.t. lett la dJ ag t..t-rg.

however users are made aware of the
increased risks thal are associated wth the
absence of felnes. When the MRX's are

used as bareboal they a so have maximL-rm

a owab e w nd slrength of 25 <nots.

While lt is our des r,- to make the l'4RX's

as accessibe and user friendly as possibe,

there are go ng to be a few safety hurdles

for users to jLrmp ove[

Those who don't have sullc ent experience

to charter an l'1RX can stll get out on the
water with a sk ppered sail.

Nolembc.2008 The RP 7.



Yluth Scheme

he Youth Scheme

has been very active

over the last few

months, introducing new sailors

to match racing and supporting
teams to compete in events.

Winter programme
Over the wnter we introduced a few
group of sailors form ar.ound the rcg on to
rnatch racing. Sailors from a most a ofthe
We linglon d nghy c ubs were r€presented
in the eghl tea.ns lhat too< part in the
wrnter programme. l'latthew Steven did a

great job of showing these young sailors
.o -ol - r6 po,, o ndL "rg
Next w nte_we a m to ta<e these and other

"ro o 5- r-. -.o br Lr 1 gd ar 6

of SAF grade 5 match racng regattas.This

wi enab e them to start ga n ng po nts on
the wor d ran<ing system.

Ng(T
KEITH TAYLOR

Ai:,',,

N
"u*.'"'*'

Update

NationalYouth Match
Racing Champs
Once aga n Royal Por.t Nchoson Yacht

C ub was host ofthe Nat ona Youth lYatch

Racing Championships This event s open
to teams ofsa ors from around the country
who are under 2 | years of age. Last season

the cub won the natona champonshps
w [h a reasonab y exper enced tearn. \ /e

d'"r d-d'o olr r\ . Lern p br rr' ,-,r rr
order to bring on some new ta ent.

The strategy proved a good one as not
on y d d we win the event but we a so too<
out second pace.The new national youth
champons are llatthew Steven lYatthew
Cough and Chrs Jones who convncingly
beat losh Junior; Josh Porebsk and Tm
Co tman I n the lna s.

College Sport Wellington
Match Racing Champs
Th s year we ran a coaching programme for
We lington Secondaryschoo s. Eleventeams
were provded with coaching n match
racing one night a week durng terms 2

and 3.We made it a requ rernent that -^ach

team had an erperenced skpper and at
east one sailor who hadn't sailed before

During the secondary schools sports week
n term thr€e we he d a match rac ng rcgatta

ffi

Chris Jones, lYatthew Clough and lYatthew
Sleven sailing to victory at the National

Youth Match Racing Champs
Photo lry Chns Coad

nvolv ng seven of these teams ln the end

Scots Co ege took out the regatta wth
two Learrs n Lhe findl.Tm Cot.naf, E iot
Andrew and f'1ac<enze Jayor won the

' anoror lp ^ (o)e ougltlr. I g.rr
Chr s Staub,Tom Spooner and ]ames Kane

The next few months
The scheme has a busy perod in the ead

Lp o L'\" r r.lrdrq ^ loo,r, g

activt esl

. Running a 'Women on \,/ater' match

racing course

. Host ng 'GO match racng' days for
Wel ngton secondary schools

. Hold ng a Have a go day' for the
general publlc

. Competing n the Natonai Kee boat
champs in Auckland

. Compet ng n the larken lnternationa
Youth Champs n Sydney

. Competing in the Nat onal Open
Yatch Rac ng Champs in Auc<land. f

@
Aq
lMl
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World OK Dinghy Junior Champion
Matthew Steven

"Stoked!!!
would be the
best word to
describe how
our team felt
after the final

day of racing in
Poland"

at the Olympic games meaning it was real

hapti.m of fire rh6 youn* W,llingtonran.

Josh ended the regatta in 38th place and

top Kiwi. He showed some blistering speed

in the light pulling off top five finishes but
was out muscled in the heavy breezes.

From Belgium Joshjoined a group ofsailors

who traveled to France for the European

Under 2l Championships. Josh showed

devastating form in the first section of the

regatta and was in lst place at the halfway
.tage An eouallv dramatit lorm slump irr

the second halfofthe regatta saw him drop

back to 22nd place in the 130 boat fleet.

Both sailors have at east two years left in
the yorth category and are planning to be

back to defend their title and make amends

respectively in 2009. 4

and this then gave us a chance to use our
speed and tactics upwind. We managed

to do this and pulled out an amazing 3-0
victory" said Josh Junior on the team's

blog jjsailingcom

The team's performance has earned them
a me t award and a nomination for young

sailors of the year at the 2008 Yachting
New Zealand Excellence Awards.

The team then split and went there
separate ways. Carl and Chris returned
home while Josh and Matthew stayed in
Europe to compete in further regattas.

Matthew took the train to Warnermunde
to join the Nerv Zealand team at the World
OK dinghy championships.

Matthew gained selection for the New
Zealand team by performing well at the
2008 norional , hcmpion.hip. de.pire using

a borrowed boat and only ever sailing and

OK a handful of times. With over ninety
boats in the world championship lleet it
was going to be a dildcult task to succeed

with yet another borrowed boat and very

little preparation time betla'een regattas.

Matthew rose to the challenge and sailed

a rock solid regatta to frnish in 1lth place

overali and take out the Junior World
Champion title. He r,vas joined on the
prize F,.\in! .ta;e bi [ellow Wellingtonran

Karl Purdie who took out the overall OK
Dinghy World Championship title.

Meanwhile Josh traveled to Belgium for
the Laser European Championships. This
regatta included 150 laser lull rigs sailors

and 130 la.,r rrdial sarl"r', all hunching
on one rampl The men's fleet included
half the sailors who were destined to sail

Summerhouse
N I. \V Z}]A1.AN' WINI;

Summerhouse is delighted to

suppolt the fueedom and escape of

yachting in the Wellin8lon region.

To enjoy Summerhouse with friends

and lamily, at home or onboard,

pleasevisit ourwebsite.

www.sum merhoIse-co-nZ
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l{ailln
Bos

I enjoy the play of
flavours in this dish,
with a rich and surprising
earthiness coming from
the mushrooms. Don't let
anyone tell you that red
wine does not go with
fish - it can handle bold
flavours, and be treated
robustly. Blue Cod is
wonderful with mushrooms
because of its slight
mineral taste, but if you
can't get it use monkfish.

ey
(ooks.

Gfilled lish with
Roast Kumara Puree
and Red Wine and
lrlushroom Rago0t

lngredients / Serves 4

Kumara Pur6e
5009 kumara

olive oil for roasting

50g unsalted butter
salt and freshly grounded pepper

Red Wine and Mushroom Ragoflt
50g unsalted butter
2 shallots, thinly sliced

8 portobello n.rushrooms, thinly sliced

1 sprig fresh thyne
1 bay leaf
2-50m1 red wlne

250m1 chicken stock

Fish

8009 firm white-fleshed fish fillets

2 tbsp unsalted butter, melted

salt

juice of 1 lemon

Method
To make the purde, preheat the oven
to 180'C. Scmb the kumara clean, coat
in oil and bake in the oven until tender,
for about 30 minutes. Remove from the
oven and when cool enough to handle
peel of rhe skin. Prrree rhe rernaining
flesh of the kumara in a food processor
until smooth, adding the brtter. Season

and set to one side, keeping warm.

To m.rke rhe r.rgodr. hc.rt thc buttcr in
a deep saucepan and when it begrns to
foam add the shallots. Cook for thrcc
minutes, then add the n-rushrooms and
cook for a further eight minutes until
the mushrooms are nice and soft. Add
the herbs and wine, and simmer for
five minutes. Pour in the stock and
bring bacl to a gentle 

'immer. 
redrrcing

by half until the sauce becomes lovely
and syrupy.

To cook the fish, preheat the grill. Place
rhe portiorrs o[ fish or ., 

"h.rllow 
b.rkirrg

sheet and brush with the rnelted buner.
Put the fish under the grill and cook
for three n-rinutes, turn the fish, season
with salth and cook for another thrcc
minutes depending on the thickness of
the fillet. Remove the fish to a plate, add
the lenon juice and keep it warm.

To Serve
Place fish on the kumara purie and
spoon the ragoot over the top.

Members are able to purchase a signed copy of Martin's new cook book'Martin Bodey Cooks'for $40,
available from the restaurant or email: ollice.nbvcr@actrix.co.nz Reccommended retail is $45.
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razer, that smoking

hot pinl< and grey

boat, that is only

matched in hotness by her crew,

Max Hawl<es, Rory Graham,

Ryan Leatham and sl<ippered by

Chris Hargreaves.

Photos by Chris Coad



rrvas made up of t\4,o builders and two
accountants, "friendly rivalry" developed

rvhenever it came to winding up the keel,

or drinking rum. While the accountants
.s';11 jefeatcd the hurldcr' in the drinking
stakes, the tables rvere tur[ed when it came

to winding up the keel, 'A little help?"

would commonly ring out.

And as always, retrieving the boat on the
trailer was a comedy of hysterical errors,

rhe irlamou. highlights were Max goirg
through the deck; the skipper reacted by
telling the offending crew member to sort
himself out and lose weight before the
next race,

The other was Chris demonstrating that
you can put a 7.8 metre yacht flying into
an 8 metre gap, with a wharf on one side

and jagged rocks on the other, spin the boat

into a 180 degree slide and still come out
looking famous.

Following the success of Erazer's 'Ninler
series campaign, all eyes are firmJy fixed
on three up\oming qqsnt.; the spring
series, Line 7 and the 100 miler on the
Hauraki Gull

The team is confident it can replicate the
success in these events and with $250 of
Moore Wilson vouchers to spend on that
sweet gold rum, the Erazer team may be
r.adi to blasL pa.L with an eren bipqer

uhite kite in the future. 4

running to win the series on the fina1 race

day. In fact, one member even le{t after the
prize-giving without realising that he was

part ofthe winning crerv. The following are

some memorablg hazy highlights.

Heretaunga mark on race one, we had just
shaken out the reef and were preparing for
a hoist lvhen as Chris put it "a snotter" of
a squall came through. The big masthead
kite was like a mad dog straining at the
chains, just waiting to be released into the
30 knots of breeze, when the call came

lrom the back of the boat, "Do you think
we have the right kite selected?"

The instant response from the foredeck
"l didn't know we had a bigger one?" set the
tone for the whole series and 14 knots of
boat speed answered the question that u'e
could handle anything.

The commitment and dedication to
the team was defionstrated on the final
day, rvhen Ryan looking to be upon his

death hed. shor'ed up ro rr.e. De,cribing
his morning, coughing up blood, Chris
ir"prrationally lifred the rean by saying

Don t worry, thdt s not a. bad as waking

up and coughing up Durexl" This put
things into perspective and a day ol Erazer
domination due to flawless crew work and

decision making, sealed the series win.

One ofthe norms abroad E/rzel is toasting
the completion of a race, good or bad, on

the trip back to Evans Bay. As the team

ou mait have seen thcm
blitzing around thc harbour,

btLt then again they may have
just been a blur as they blasted past u'ith
the big white masthead kite.

After an average performance at Line 7, the
Erazer crew knew they could improve and

similar to Thor, God of Thunder striking
hi. hammer, ,,he Erazer leam \ rnlenlion5

boomed loud and .lear at the .onclusion
of race one.

Like a master craftsman with a fine chisel,

Chris Hargreaves carved perlection out of
a crew and boat that was full of raw talent
and potential.

As the warning signal of race one sounded,

Chris Hargreaves stood up to say:

"History is about to

be written, and we

have the tools to

engrave our names

into club history
forever. Remember a

champion team, will
always beat a team

of champions. That

we will show them

today!"

The crew responded to their great leader's
(ommJnd., whrt Erdzprlack"d in waterlinq
rvas made up by the testicular fortitude of
th. . rer. Wl.n other team5 wcre debdlin!
the wisdom of flying a kite in big breeze,

the Erazer crew without hesitation went
for the largest spinnaker in their arsenal and

blerv apart the large keelers one by one.

We have been told that this is meant to
be a race/series report, unfortunately the

boys have very little recollection of the
actual racing and those bits that can be

remembered are probably highly inaccurate.
To be perfectly honest, some members of
the crew didn't realise the boat was in the

Novemhe. roos tn" *,t I 5-
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aunched in September

1982, Splnsh Palnce

is a glass over ply

Ross 930, built before the mould

produced fi breglass models.The

name had a lot to do with the

Bruno Lawrence movie Smash

Palace showing at the time.

BOAT of theYeor
Originally a centreboard yacht, she was ater
converted to a flxed keel. Sold in l986 she

was raced in Auckand and on Lake Taupo

until 1996, when she was purchased by

Graham and Sue Eathorne and brought to
Lowry Ba;r

A compress on bend appeared in the mast

in 1998, and a new rig was nsta ed.
ooa Splash Palacc r'.. .d 8 Pdr t r

a night race on Wellington Harbour when

that phenomenon so common in thls part

ofthe world, lack ofw nd(ll), forced herto
wthdraw Wh e motoring horne the boat
carne lnlo rather sudden contact wth the
reef off Leper ls and, causing severe damage

to the keel whch hung on to the boat by

a thread.

Laminated keel foors and <ee were
rebuift at Seavew incorporatng a new

design which allowed for a deep bu b kee.

lowever contractua ssues wth f'lurray
Ross meant he woud not re ease the
p ug design. A hybrid was bu t us ng the
o ig'rrl lo cesrgr Fg'r.er mo1. s l2-4 .
2A0l , Splnsh Palace was bought by Geoff
Herd, who had a p !g mod fied to take the
requ red weight ol lead in the bu b.

Geoffhad previous y crewed on SplasA but
lad r^.- ^pl ec I etlr l^r.frr.r outirg. "
spr ng series at Lowry Bay there was some

consternat on among competitors when

Splash Palace ed the fleet forthe frst two
thlrds ofthe race. ln the 2000/200 season

Splaslz went on to wln the champ onsh p

on Line and Cub Handicap, acquirng l2
out ofthe 4 troph es presented. n 2002

Geofftransferred to RPNYC and has been

racing here ever slnce.

ln 2006, Splas/r was trucked to Auckand
fbr 7 weeks to compete n the 25th

Anniversary Coastal Cassic, beng part of
the RPNYC Team, (Cantlu II. Kahuhura
Mrs lones,S plash Palace). Local knowledge

can be crucia in ths race and Splas/r was

caught in the wrong pace at the wrong
t me before Brett. beca med. However afler

" be ol Ll - Doo r igl-l ir 25 I o-.. r<i 
'g

.1e bg l t- "r c ailr a \ rer -'olloairg
sea Gelng n control, a top speed of 9.7

knols was achieved.

the boat came
into rather sudden

contact with the reef
ofT Leper Island

ruAOE



Top speed ever was in the 2004/2005

sland Bay race in a 25 <not southerly, when

she reached 22 knots off the waves past

Barretts, before a magnilcent broach wh e

stlll do ng l5 knots.

"Sp/aslr s reaLly fun to sail compared to
other boats l've been on. She's trcky to
keep at a constant speed to windward
and can be a handful wlth her narrow skff
shape. She has to be eased offthe waves or
el-e . crash and :ta | .r il .eiLt.her lo te r,

reach ng and she oves a gutsy breeze off
the stern quarte[ when she will readily st
up and pane. Her stern hung rudder can

create cavitation problems at hgh speed

and we rely heav y on the tr mmers to ease

n time. I have a great crew who work we
together and can hand e most things.'

The length of the shaft and sze of the
coc<pit wel restr cts her to an B horse

outboard, very tricky to manoeuvre nto
a berth in a strong wind.Ths has meant
pulling the p ug early on a race sometirnes.

And what of last season's resu ts?

Firsts in:

Summer Series; Club, lRC, PHRF

Autumn: IRC

Two Handed Offshore: Club, PHRF.

Commodore's Trophy

PatThompson Trophy

Season Chanpron: I re ar"d PHRF

"Splash Palace

]S not for
cruising. There's

no time for
that, we're too

busy doing real

sailing"

Add to these 4 second p aces and 3 th rds.

And Future Plans?

"'d l<e to do more offshores Two handed

wth Phil Gurnsey.We a m to have a shot at
the next RoundThe North ls and 2 handed

in 20 .Wth that in mind next year Splash

w get a renovaton and repant and be
brolght up to spec for the North sland

Race"

Any plans for cruisingl

"Splash Pa ace is not for cru sing. There's
ro rr-- fo IldL ^ole too bu 7 doing
rea sailing".

],UFFT
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DebWilliams with Kevin Shoebridge at the Champagne Brunch
Photos h Chis Coad

ther than actually

being born on a
boat, it would be

hard to be any younger than

Deborah was for her first time

on board a yacht. lt was at the
tender age of ten days that she

first sat on Dad's PaperTiger,

Toby Jug, at an opening day of
the New Plymouth Yacht Club.

This proved to be the beginning

of a Iife growing up with sailing.

When she was six Dad boughl a Noelex
22. Every holiday lbr 2 years after that
nvoved towng lhe boat lo Auc{and for
lamily cruislng n the Haura <i Gu f and Bay of

lar d Wh c ", l-or -d arW" pt - gL r ng

t 1 'l- ra' I l.'h. rgdo,rrL--c i

and punchng a hole n the foredec<.The
bolt exited upwards wh ch was fortunate
'because l'lum was on the oo.'

When Deb was 3 the Noe ex was

upgraded to a 25 the sailing holidays

cont nued for afother 6 years, and she was

aboard for the L9B5 Noe ex 25 Nationals

off Buck and's Beach.

The famiy moved to WeL ngton in 1990

and starled racing the Noe ex n Evans Bay

ln l992shecrewed nthewornen's Nationa
Keelboat Champonshps n Auckand for
RPNYC.The boat was skippered by f'1e

!argreaves, coach was Ken Hargreaves and

the crew nc uded Collette Kraus. A great

experience and lots offun.

The ne>ar chapter n Deb's sailing career was

a move to racing at Lowry Bay w lh Woody
on Titus Canlry. Apparenty ths often
nvolved gett ng up c ose and personal wth

that Asian Yachtle tr cl< the Chinese I be.

DLrr ng this t me she went cruising in the
Sounds on a chartered Carpenter 29 ca ed

Aldnte Sa ng had aways been the love of
5ar rA,b I l-" r .edba, lo- L- . -
nll " le^opi1 L-loa o d -r l"i1
Geofl Herd. l uch to Woody's d sgust

Deborah lumped ship and crewed for
Geofl on Saary Saasage for the next two
years, followed by 2 years on Splash Pa ace

after wh ch they moved to Port N ck.

One highlght since then was beng part
of the leam whch met and ass sted the
compel Lors in the 2 handed Round the

21.



No_ih :,rncl Racc wrcn thc/ .r rved rl

We rlato r. Thc s.r o_5 ,r.,ere v-- ) L ed

,rnd sre fct thcm ll ? Rrrrir .rlle llre-v

a ossad thc ill] il- '/,/ il] lood pe re r and

ot rcl_ cll_c5hm--ll15. Fv--r yo re ra lal r!
t tc \rc aoire aor;rfir lL--e 'rn! r/er I \'!ei nl'lal

t _ed l1d 5re rerrerrber'r lhe Aucr.lrcJ
hepe :,.Lr]r] ,i Lhe a ew! as.1 l a.rl bur]alr.
A.

Sp1a-s/r io Arc<.rrc1 .rnd 1a< rg pr-t n thc
Coall.r C.i!5 a

Sea;c<ncss a thc bira or m;rny ,r <--en

sa ors fc n rd Dcb s one 01 lre ,rll cled.
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"The maritime radio netu'ork also covers

around 980/o of the Nerv Zealand coast out
to about 30 nautical mi1es, and provides

24l7 coverage."

.lim says the emergency position indicating
radio beacon - or EPIRB - is another

excellent emcrgency communications tool,
but unlike VHF radio, is not limited to
within range of the coast.

"Marine EPIRBs are very robust and

are specificaily designed for use in the

maritime environment. The more modern

406 Megahertz [MHz) type beacons are

extremely reliable and able to be detected

usually within a few minutes, depending on

geography and other factors.

"We encourage yachties to carry a 406MHz
EPIRB on board and for crew members

on boats going further offshore to each

have their own 406MHz Personal l,ocater

Beacon" Jim says. "The 406MHz EPIRB's

accuracy is also much enhanced if it is fitted
with GPS, which provides more detailed

positional information lvhen activated."

Jim says All 406MHz EPIRBs should

be registered [for freeJ with the Rescue

Coordination Centre New Zealand, as

this provides rescuers with critical contact

inlormation should things go wrong.

Anyone using the older type of i2l.5MHz
emergency beacon should have it replaced

with a 406MHz type, as l2l.5MHzbeacons

STAY
ON
TOP

wili no longer be detected by satellite lrom
) February 2009.

Jim says cell phones are NOT an adequate

substitute for a VHF Radio or EPIRB -
except in limited circumstances.

"Cellphone coverage on the rvater is limited,

with considerable gaps in many places. Cell
phones are also sensitive to moisture and

wili quickly become useless if wet - even

rvet fingers may cause them to not work
propL rly. A lip i\ lo,.rrr\ rour cellphone in

a resealable plastic bag, as it rvill still rvork
fing even through the plastic."

Jim says visual communications are also

important. "Red flares, either parachute or
hand-held, are very effective and widely
recognised. At night, every boat needs

a waterproof torch and other signalling

methods rvhich can also be used to signal

if you are in trouble. Don't forget to have a

waterproof torch in your dinghy."

Jim says it is also a legai requirement to
carry lifejackets for everyone, even in the
dinghy when you a rowing ashore or to
another boat.

"The over-riding message is that if you're

heading out to enjoy the u'ater at any time,

make sure you catry at least two forms of
reliable communications - one as a p mary

source of contact and one as a back up.

Jim says. "Remember, if you can't contact

someone, then no-on" aun r"raua you". 4

EMARITIME
NEW ZEALAND

STAY IN
TOUCH
WITH
COMMU

ith sLrmmer just
around the corner and

recreational boating
activity set to increlse, Maritime New

Zealand (MNZI is urging all yachties and

boaties to ensure they are carrying reliable

communications equipment.

"No matter how experienced the skpper,

.,r hou .rpen.ive the hort. no-one r"

lmmune.rom a potentiallr lrre-threaten rng

situation on the watet" says Jim Lott,
MNZ's Manager of Recreational Boating

and an experienced yachtsman.

"But if the u'orst happens and you cannot

tell someone that you are in distress, then

the chances of survival are very slim."

This is backed by figures from the 2007

Rei,iew ol Boating Safety in New Zealand,

which found that of the 130 pleasure

boat deaths between 2000 and 2006,40
of those who died would have lived had

they been able to communicate that they

needed help.

Today, th.re ' mrny \omn-u ti, illion.
options for boatjes to ensure that they can

keep in touch and raise the alarm should

the worst happen some of which are

relatively inexpensivg" Jim says.

"For about $200, a handheld, waterproof
marine VHF radio is one of the cheapest

and most reliable forms of communication
currently available. While many yachties

have a fixedVHF radio, ifthe radio orLrattery

is swamped by a lvave or capsize, it stops

working instantly so a reliable altemate

means of communication is critical.
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Ol{cers of the Wrtch. [This is knorvn as

Brlclge Resource Nilanagcmcnt].

On t i' . 'il'rrg 
r' , hf .t -r "l d., i. "r''

(uithin one minr.rte letting go) rvas of the
lrrangement with the NIV Aral1ura, $'ho
was rilising anchor in mid harborir, as to iust
\\'hat thc exact movcftrents of both ships

*,ould be. This \!ls a precisc and eract set

ofcommunications. Ha!ing movcd to outer
Lambton Halboul Captain Shephelcl, rvho

hiLs some yachting erperience, crlquired
flom Gyles u'hat hc believecl rvould happr:r't

wl'ieli u,e moved into:r 25 strong lleet of
RPNYC yachts engaged in racing. Threc
classic scen:rrios discussecl.

That corsideratc sailors uho \\'ere at or
ncar a converging colrsc t'oulcl bcar t'ay
or1 st.irboard by naking a substantial and

early coursc chrnge.

That leaders of the pacli rvould possibl,v

scck to sail above the ships course to keep

th- r aplrr.r'Lr'r' Jrr dprot,.t lheirrr. rr5

fn':rion, I'rt po.'ihlr , 'o' lirrit"J ,'.rr'irre
options to the ship.

Others uould slorv clou,r't but kecp their
stand on course ancl allorv thc ship to pass

ahcad.

Wel1,.rs one can ill'lirgine, all three events

occLrrred almost rit thc slme mome nt...
and hcrc is the reason rvhy thiltgs can and

do go horribly urong.

from the 360 clcgree vantage poitits of thc

bridge and bcing 20 metcrs above the sea,

the bridge team hrr,e a fir more eflectile
3 climensional view of thc immediatr: area

than any smaller vesscl. When entering the

orcoming fleet [r,,,ith somc yachts on port

and othc$ on starboerd tracks) the Master

has lour main considerations to deal rvith
concurrentllr.

Is there a clear passage way through the
{leet available to me?

l{tlat is my defensive avoidance posture

going to be?

\{here, if I make an emergency avoidance

manovour will my ship end up and will this
endanger my position, or someone else's

position?

\Arhere will I be placed in relation to other
shipping movements if I have to take

avoiding action?

This is the clilcmma faced by the lr4rstcr
He is recciving inputs from three other
observers and is required to think not just

of the immcdiate closing bearings of tuo
or thrce yachts witliin the ne\t 60 to 90

scconds but also, he must be looking at the

big picture further down the set course,

rvhich nray lnclude incoming shipping.

On today's trip ex Wellington one yacht

uill pass ahead with around 40 seconds

clearance. They'stood on' ancl meintainecl

thcir course...that one \,vas eas-\'.

The approach that N4NZ takcs in regarcl tcr

mrritime safct,v has to bc taken tar more

seriously, ili light of recc'nt lncidents'

betrvcen vessc'ls.'l\r'o members of RPNYC,

one of rvhom is a lvlaster of the NIV
Aratcrc agreecl to jointly observe, discus

lncl consiclcr the inlplications ol the
interactions that cxist betrvccn recreational

and commercial uscrs of the scl hnes,

in and around Wellington lnd Pictor-r

h.rrbour:. fn' r.'ulr. o' rlre.- r, rl tim"
ol'\pr\rlrL'n\,,"'rr,l nrhl" ! r' rrP. lo Errl
a better perspectile of tl'ie iss,.tes rc'lated

\"hen'ships meet' lt sea.

the see-lanes are shared with other'smallcr
t1sClS'.

One olten hears in casrral conversation

thatt 'Ah, thc ferries clon't give a cfumn

fbr small ressels. Thcy give us 5 blasts and
('xpcct us to gct out of thcir \\,ay witllout
underst:rncling our ncinil rctlvity. They
clon't believe u,e yachtsmeli have lny
rights". Thc reality of our joint experience

in scN time indicited quitc the opfosite
situation, ii [act. Yachtics however need to
be knoirledgeablc ol Rule 9l that cleerly

gives the right ol rvay to i'essels over 500

gross torln.

Firstly lets set the stlge; rvhen a ferry is

departing its bi'rth, the Mastcr has thc
'con' and ftrll control of the ships path

rnd is aicled by an Officer of the Wrtch, a

H.lm.n.'n ,nd ot I ooltout . T h' .hip i'
uncler manual control and stccring inputs

of no more than 5 degrccs are general,

lor safity and comfort of passengers. All
targets no matter how small, are appraised

visually and in most cases also plotted by
r,, rrrilp, uml, rr-r J\\i.r-d rrdrr Thr. ts tes

the bridgc tean an dccurate asscssment

of passing distances [CPA closest point of
approach] and the potential ol any risk of
collision. Manoeuvres, during these chlnges

of course can take t\!o minutes 'depending

upon speecl', beforc the ship comcs to a ne\\'

course lieading. These fbur tcam membcrs

\!ork as onc to guide thc ship to thc open

sea outsidc the pilotage area rvhere the

bridge tcrm is reduced to the Of6cer ofthe
Watch and a Lookout.

While ."lhi.ti. 
"1, - .6i1n31e drilerr

navigatlon aids arc used on large ships,

lvith in conllned wateru'ays, manualcontrol
is required.

Within harbour limits where most of
the potential dangers are Jikcly to occur,

the writer r,vas impresscd by the 1(X)V,

overlaying of question and ansrver and

orclers given ir1 response between thc

Nlost rt'creational slilors r,vill have at somc

timc or other been conlrolited u,ith the

vieu' of ships entcring, arcl lcaviltg port
with their ou,n vessel situated bc'twcen

ships at either end of the harbour cntralice.

To many skippcrs this siturtion carr place

them in a clllenma.

What do I do and what are
my responsibilities?
To Nrlasters, the same difficultl ivill exist

lnd this can be the ceusc of considcrlble
irritatior and potcntial dlngcr betlleen
therr and the rccreetional lcssel.

Cooper Cyles at thc invitatior of Graemcr

Shcpherd, Master of Inrerlslander MV
Araterc both RPNYC clr,rb members,

joined to erpcricnce in'rcal time', on the

\\,ater interaction bctrveen small r'"sse]s

and sl'iips or,er 500 tonnes. Both men met
on the briclgc at l4.l5hrs on l2 May 2007

for Wcllington Picton return Wellington rt
1700 hr sailings

L,r l . r'r' crr en u'rr.uil i .'*. lo opet.,!1,'l'.
or rhe h ,15, durit'; I , Prtire .! lrrp irr

and out of Wellington and into Picton
'arboL r t,;crL._ \:ll- th, reLUr ' , ro'.rrrP

of Cook Strait. The resulting 8 hours of
rca timc r- | d '.u.'i', . 'rirh .'ll O'5,,r.
of thc' Bridge prolided great insight to thc:

issues that facc large ship movements when

I
I
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A second yacht to port, appeared to
vacillate as to rvhethcr thcy could make
it across our head... they finally decided
that rvhen about 400 meters from us, that
our closilig speed lvas much faster than

he reallscd, turned onto port and moved
away...a prudent but late safity call, even

though it did .rflect their VMC to the
next mark.

A third boat made a substantial and

immediate changc to starboard and passed

at speed behjnd us. Their VMG to the
mark rvould not havc' been badly effected,
hou' ever they may have lost somc wind
pressure fbr 20 odd seconds. . . sensiblc and

kecping the situation safe for all.

So the golden rule for racers is to bc vcry

arvare of closing speeds, planning their
anticipated mo\re very early and bear a

\\o) lu .rdrh'ia o o, rL, l oured optron
All recreational sailors must be arvare of
the 500 tonne automatic givc way rule.

While no Master will delibcmtcly impact

of us. That fcllow, slipped under our bows
r,vith l5 seconds to spare...a stupid and ill
informed manoeuvrc.

So this is the real issue that the Master
must deal rvith. It the heat of a yacht
race, the yacht Skipper is thinldng of his

immediate advantaged position and spatial
situation and will not be concerned rvith
kayackers and lasers 1000 mcters alvay. He
doesn't have too. But the ship's Master by
comparison must be very concerned. He
has to plan a hve to eight minr.rte strategy
to take his vessel safily to sea, keep within
the starboard hand side of his exit track,
consider the impact of an emergenly
mrnoeu\rre and to be arvare that lnother
ship maybe passing him dorvn his port side

near the outer leading light.

We make it to sea safcly and all is well with
the racing yachts.

When crossing Cook Strait in mid afternoon
on a late suliny autumn day, just seeing thc
waves through sun scattcr is really difficult,

across blind corners agajnst oncoming
ships. And, of partlcular danger are the
occurrenccs wheli during tight turns

around closed headlands such as the Snout
rnd Diel+inbach a small vessel suddenly

appears from nonfiere, on the wrong side of
thc track. Radicalevasive changes ofcoursc
at speed, are unrvise due to inertial forces

and thc dangcr to passengers and freight
stolvage. Sharp changes of course u,ould

only be made rvhen thcre is imminent
danger of collislon. Yachts making passage

on the same ships heading and u'ithotrt aft

loo]<orrt.oh.n ail ,,, 'pr.,iat' rhe.lo.ing
speecl of a sh\r travelling at l8 to 22 knots.

On the night return thc lirst thing that
became r,ery apparent and was discussed

at length was'running lights' visibility. We

erperienced two situations nhcre small

craft lights n erc so dim as to be an almost

ineffcctive warning device. Masthead

tri-lights also came in lor critical revieu' as

coJours merge at r distalice when situated

their ship into a racing fleet, thc.y have

to r-inl.ri r..r"..t.our\ and heing in

excess of 500 tonnes, do have right of way.

Generally people don't realise just hon,
fast a ship will closed on then at normal
operating speed ofover I9 knots.

Mcan while rv;th all this going on the
Master is confronted lvith the option of
making a course change that could confuse

the yachting fleet. Most small vc'ssel

Skippers rvi11 rcalise the importance of a

ship adhering to its'stand on' coursc as this
gives very clear signals to the yacht or launch
as to what is jntended by thc Master.

We norv see a clear opening in the race

fleet but at the same time becoming au,atc

of a cruising ylcht meandering across our
course on a closing bearing somc 5(X)

meters ahead. And nhat's more there are

two kayackers 500 mctcrs north of Faicon

shoal smack in the middle of the serlanc
together \,vith t\,vo lasers sailing dou,n wind
on no particular course.

A1l eyes are on the cruising yacht, making

abor.Lt 4 knots. What is he trying to do?

Sudden\' th,:y noticc us bctLring down
onto them at 19 knots ancl go to full
power and decide to motor clear ahead

so radar is a must. However rvith a trvo-
meter sca running, small sailing boats

and outboard pleasure boats are dammed
near impossible to see through the glare.

A suitable radar reflector, the reader

appreciated, is a must on small vessels, ei,en

durlng daylight. Modern ship's radars are

highly sensitive but making yourself visible
is yoLrr lirst responsibility.

Oncc out irLt sea the Master will pass the
'con' to the 'Officcr oI the Watch' to do
the 'drive' across Cook Strait aided by one
'l,ookout'. The Master may take leave of
the Bridge to do other things.

We agreed that generally open sea passages

are somervhat more relaxed and attention
.i ti\(n lo monirorirg other 'hippinc
movements and other smallcraft. At the I0
mirlutc point ol entry and exit lrom Tory
entrance VHF announcements are made on
channels 16 and 19 lor Picton. . The ship
is placed under manual control with the
Iookout still in place. The Mastcr returns to
dLrty for the run into Picton.

In thc Soundg both during night and day
sailings, Captain Shephcrd and Cyles
agreed the major cause of problems for
large shipping, is smaller vessels cutting

so close together and distance calculation
can be confrLsing rvhen viewing masthead

lights. The yacht can appear much further
away than it real1y is. And, again the problem
of vcssels opening fiom around ciosed

headlands at night had all on the bridge at

high alcrt u,hen passing these waypoints.

The return sailing and lessons learned have

highllghted tl'ie very real and potential
hazards that exist every time ships go to
sea. This trip, rvith the O1ficer s ofthe Watch
was of real value in that it gave Gyles the
opnn lurt) to gaugc th. errormou. .i/p
and mass difference between commcrcial
and recreational users. It gave Captain
Sheppard and his team the opportuiity
to understand somc of the issues faced b1,

racing competitors.

So nert l rm" u h, n . onsrd.ring pa:.ing
ahead and across a ships course, give some

though to how the Master must react...
not to that split moment or three, that the
racing yachtsmen will be oricntated to, but
what wr I lh( onl. ^n e le lor th. Mrster in

five to ten minutes time...he's thinking that
far ahead, for sure. 4
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As I write Lhis article rle are reminded doily af
the do,,^/nturn tn business but here ol lhe c/ub

the curent ond fofirard bookings ore very

octive. Peaple ore still baoking ohead far their

birthdoys, weddings, cocktoil porLles, Xmos

[n trcn, 6n/ s[s661 "oudof im- bool ng.

which ore o regular accurrence both in the

Wardraom and Boo rdro o m.

The Boardroom flembers Bar s nearly

cor.p ete and certanly w be ut zed to
ts fu potential n the next coming months

as we cater for pr vate functions in the
Wardroom. lt certa n y makes work a lot
eas er that t is a fuil working bar complete
with eftpos and ourowntill system attached

to t. When open to me..bers it has a

des gnated stafl member so we are able to
prov de exceilent service to the members.

As we we come new staff in theWardroom,
members may be asked to produce the r
members card as stalf members may not
be famlliar with the actua club memben

I would ask that you do not take offence

to this as it is club po icy that the staff are

adherng too. l"lembership cards aTe not
translbrable and therefore can on y be used

by the member themselves.

I have just p aced a new rrembersh p boo<

n the downsta rs foyer to the bar and

would ask that merrbers s gn their invted
guests in.

ffirdrffitrsrl

q' a4r t 6 &*o ell l3? s 3 ar o *&0!& &+& a9 0

We have reintroduced a new bar med
on a Friday night and I am delighted to
report that is has been well rece ved. We
have added one or two new choices to
the beverage and cater ng menu and wil
continue to change these as the months
go by lam always approached to stocl<

partiaular wnes and wh e we cannot
support a the wineries iarge and small so

by changing the wine menu frequently am

ab e to support more rather than ess

As always a big thonk you ta oll my teom who

play a huge poi't in the delivery of service to

oll ot the club.

Look foword to seeing you in the Worclroom.

Louise
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Bacon & egg pie and
HSBC Premier

n Thursday 23

October, the main

hall at the Squad ron

was crammed with yachties, all

concentrating hard on the jolly,

bearded man on the podium.

ABOVE: Heading for the finish
RIGHT:Just getting under way

Story and Phons: Anne French

We've got weatherl You ll have 5 to 20
<no1s from the nodh-east on the start line,

but t wil bu d quiciy, reach ng 30 gusting

40 by late even ng. Once the barorneter
drops from l0l2 to | 005, expect the w nd

o \ ^1gj1^t . lp lo^t \rll b r1g a,n

0-. 0 -- p^ 10 r : We re e. pectr.]g

the front to go over the Northland coast
about midnight, and once the barometer
drops be ow 1005, the w nd wlll d e to
less than l0 knots. On the other side of
the front, it goes northery, rs ng to more
than 20 knots But later on the Saturday t
shou d go wesl 20 gusting 30 on Saturday

afternoon.That could be he pful fyou're st

out therelThe wind will build to 50 knots

by mldday Sunday, easing ofl ate n the
day. On f'1onday, you'll have a good strong
20 30 l<not sou'wester for the trip home,
dropp ng to ess than ten...but t shou d be

sunny On the nose both waysl'

"Breaking with
lolanthe tradition,

we managed a

reasonable start"



the back of the front:
Coastal Classic 2008

Bob lYcDavitt ooked positivey gleeful.'
prcdicr this race won't be won by the usual

suspecrs, but that boats from the m dd e of
the fleet w do well.Any questions?'

A lone voice spoke for the assembled

s< ppers.'s there any good news?

Next morn ng, it oo<ed as though Bob the
Weather l'1an had underestimated slightly.

There was a good 20 knots on the start
ne, with the nowcast beacon on the Bean

Rock lighthouse reporting 30 n the gusts.

We had the usua multi cultural crew on
olanthe I three French spea<ers, of
whom C6c e was the most experenced
sa oT p us a l'1ex can graduate student,and
Graham from Z mbabwe. lalf the crew of
twe ve was new to the boat and we put a

few exper mental tacks n, with instruct ons
flying in both French and English ti we got
used to each othera

Breakng wth Iolanthe tradition, we
managed a reasonab -- start, and took
the flrst board rght across to the leading

ght before tackng up into the Rangitoto
Channel.We had the No I up, and eaned

over in the gusts (more than youd exped! a

7 ton boat to be capab e o0 untll we too<
a tuck n the ma n. We were still with the
rest of D v sion 2 when we came up right
under the Whangaparaoa Peninsu a, near

Gulf Harbour to change down to the No 3.

Then it was tac<ing through theTiri Passage,

where the wind was no heav er Lunch was
.^r red tho le" o-Tir ba, or ard egg p "
brought by one ofthe new crew

Just after 300 we reached Flat Rock, of
Kawau sland. I went below to do the lrst
radio sched. The wnd was steady from
the NNE in the high twenties, but a ready
people were starting to radio in the r
withdrawa s. Kawau is a nce pace to st
out a strong noieaster; you can watch the
rlgby at the pub n Smelt ng Cove;and the
charms of Russell (on the other s de ofthe
promised front with ts 40 knots and heavy

raln) must have been oo<ing a bit d m for
some boats.

But not for usl We ratt ed on up the coast,

erjoTng rl-- brez- ard -al r g good r me.
as we, dme r ourc Cdpe Bocre, , our g r., .7

started looking green and excused h mse I
found him a whlle atet ly ng on the No

I at the foot of the companionway, st in

h s wet-weather gear clutch ng the winch
handle bucket. H s face was greyish whte
By lB00 we were off Sa Rock. The s<y

was dark with ominous cloud and there
was ra n n the air Our progress was great,

than<s to the Jo-l<nots from the NE, and

as we came abeam of Sail Rocl< we passed

another boat that oomed up suddeny
through the mur<.

But the sea began to get lumpy, as t often
dop bcnl-en le Her ard W'ar g" "i
F^ad. rc de l-ad . " "d go r I oLl dgd r .

the -metre swells were close together and

the sea was confused. was surprised to
fnd myself fee ng queasy (though I had

been going beow every hour to do the
na!). a-rd 'oJ-rd n)sel'th'ow1g Lp. Aga '.
And agan. Worse L wasnt the ony one.

Other peop e were vorn ting, and several of
thom loo ed d thoJgh -l-e, ,,,arrod to loin
Guy below with a bucket.

I couldn't understand it. I never get sea

s ckl But there was, saying 'l think b better
get myself down into a bunk for a biti and

down I went like a dead man.'ll come
back up when we get a bit closer to Brettl
Ithought.

Some time ater I could hear that the wind
had died lohn, the skipper came lnto the
portside cabin. Below me Steve ay poe
axed ke rne, still wearing his boots
and foullies

'Er; Steve There's on y two of us up. We
need a hand to get the No I on.There's no
wind and we're not go ng anywhere with
the No 3:

l- c ,v. "'il-r,pThcp3 7c17 s 6lv6i e

said:lohn, if I stand orta k, I throw up.

Another silence. John looked qu zzically at
me cou d hearthe quest on marG and

van shed wthout a word.

A coup e of hours later I woke, fell out of
bed past Steve, flopped in and out ofthe
fonward head one ast time and headed

out to the cockpt. lt was dawn. Guy had

returned to the land of the living and was

on the helm. Over his shoulder coud
make out the Sugarloaf Rocks south ofthe
Poor Knights.The sea was glassy. brought
out water and plain bread forthe st frag e
helmsman, and tea andTim-tams forthe two
huddled figures keep ng him company.Then
I went be ow to do the nav Wed moved
ess than twenty m es s nce I collapsed the
prev ous evening.

"I was surprised
to find mysel{

feeling queasy"
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We were oo<ing at the Poor Knights for
a long t me as day broke and the sun rose.

But Guy's home-baked jam tarts made

everyone fee more positive. (Still no takers
for the trad tiona Shearer's Breal<fast,

though.) By 9 am managed to get .ny

hands on the whee,and almost mmediatey
the wind came ln from the north west.

Suddenly we were bow ng a ong at elght
<nots, overtaklng boats, heading for Brett.

We rounded Brettjust after 1300 awhole
24 hours after our frst schedL.Th s time last

year we'd been in lbr t hours, and were
loung ng about in the Watefront Cafd,

play ng yahtzee The breeze stiffened as it
went round to the west, and we bounded

cor,r Lle B", o d ^r Ro, I o\e d -8
srra er boats as we went. \ /e were a tad
over-canvassed with the No . but lt was

great to be rn flat water at last We cut
the po nt tght, and sprinted for the lne.

BANG went the gun at 16 6 our worst

C,

-/4,

LEFT:Wind at last
BELOW:Another man down

Wlth over half the f eet missing our chance

of a spot prze was much mproved. And

we got t a De Wat cordless dril 'Just the
th ng for core samp es, John'

The marquee ratt ed and shool< as the w nd

h t t. t was definitely t me to leave.When

we got back to the boat anchored well out,

as usual, waves were brea<ing around us.

Bob l'lcDavitts promised 40-p us <nots had

arri.ed lt too d (o1c^r'l'd '"or I lo ,^/i1

the anchon and we sped offto sheter and

do a spot of fshing beforc the long voyage

home.The remans of the bacon and egg

pe that had rnade us so il went to the
seagu s The tmdltiona Shearers Breakfast

bought fortwelve, served the four ofus for
every meal over thb next day and a hal
cumnatng in my best cuinary effort off
Kawau ham and .heese omelettes. Wth
Guy's wonderful, nexhaust b e lam tarts for
afters. And no shortage of sou wester to
br ng us home. 4

tirne by sorne ten hours. Passengers on the
Bay Bele, the ferry to Pa hia, cheered. And
when we came n to the whaf at Russe ,

haf our crew got of|
ln the end only 83 boals out of 229 made

tto the fnish.The bay at Russe I was empty,

the waterta-\i was prompt, and the shower

at the HSBC Hospitality Apartment turned
four wind-swept and salt encrusted sa ors
ir o cre s [. br Garne-- \o4 ^ orr I
at prize gving, the marquee was strangely

empty. T1eping was the lrst boat home,

arriving not ong after rn dn ght and the
only boat in Div 6 (big mult hulls) to fnish.
Y5 won F rst Divis on wth a corrected
time of l6:40:33.The sk)pper of Sababa
(4th n Dv l) confided that he'd spent

the n ght rock-hopp ng up the coalc. Hard
on the navgato[ he reckoned, but he had

never losl th-^ wind.
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Cups racerd {c*r
hy Centrehoard &kchts

of the d"y

he following article is a letter
written by Mr Nigel Blair
in l98l a well known and

respected club memberofthe day. For many
years as he says he became more interested
in racing centre board yachts namely the x
class of rvhich there are none around today
actirell ra,.ng. We arp 'u.e 1ou u rll cnjol
his article and to some members take )'ou
back to those great keep centre board yacht

racing at our club in those early days.

I joined the PN\C in lql0 as a junior
member at the age of 14 and was attending
Wellington College. I have been a member
ever since, so that makes my period of
membership as 65 years and my age 79

this month of January, 1981. From 1919
until 1950 I was engaged in all phases of
the club's activities, namely active sailing
and administrative positions including
Commodore in 1933.

The follou'ing is a list of the boats I have

owned or been connected with during my
period of membership. I actually started
my boating career living at Karaka Bay

and was given an 8lt new kauri boat for
my 6th birthday. Then in l9l2 my father

By Bill Brambley and BruceAskew

bought me a 20 lt keeler named M,lzari. I
kept her moored at Karaka Bay and spent
my weekends and holidays sailing around
th. harbour rnith *hool mate'. Iearning
the rudiments of the game. I never raced

in her and rve sold her in 1916 when we
purchased the 22 ft keeler Rawene kom
Kiernan. She was an excellent little ship
having been built by Ralph Millman who
had also built the Mnduard which rvas lost

on a voyage to the Chatham Islands on the
return voyage.

I kept the Raruerc moored in the Boat
Harbour as we found it too dangerous

to keep our boats moored at Karaka Bay,

although we kept a mooring there which
I used for her during school holidays. Bob

Murie a member of the club was a partner
with my father and me in Raueze for about
three years.

I sailed Rauene regularly in all the RPNYC
2nd Class Keelerraces from 1916 until 1926,
also in Ocean Races to Port Underwood
and back, as rvell as regular cruises to the
Sounds for annual holidays.

Before making my first crossing of Cook
Sluait in Rawene, however, my father DK

Blair, suggested I should serve as a member

of the crew in a larger yacht with an

experienced skipper. Accordingly, in 1918 I
joined the crew ofthe (otiri-l I owned and

skippered by Professor J.E.L Cull and in
that year, arrd th. next, mad. thr"e cruise.
with him to the Sounds including one to
Nelson andTasman Bay. Prof Cullwho was

Designing Engineer for the Public Works
Department and was one of the stalwarts
of the club during the First World War
period r'hen many member" 11q1e .erving

overseas and their boats laid up, was the
father ofLorna who is now the wile ofJack
Maddever I also sailed with the Professor

in Kotiri ot many occasions during school
holidays, in harbour cruises. I owe much to
Professor Cull for my early training with
him which har held me good.tead during
my yachting and naval careers.

In 1924 we bought the 32ft Ketch Oysrer
from J Glasgow and I sailed her from
Nelson during Easter that year My father
then took over the Rawene and one of my
old crew sailed her for him in the race, etc
until after D.K's trno terms as Commodore
in 1927 -1928. Incidentally, my father,
David K Blair, and I as lar as I knoul were



RIGHT :Wellington crew of "Kitty":
Roy 14orrison, Jack Elliot,
Noel Banner, Nigel Blair

BELOW: Kitty

the 6rst father / son combinations rvho held
the Commodore post until Noel Manthel

and his son, Roger, did so.

I did not race the Oyster as she u'as purely

a . ruiser rvith h.r Let, h riB and ar.rxiiiarv

engine. and I u.nd her ror rogular , ruis".
to the Sounds and Tasman Bay. From 1924

until the end of 1930 rvhen I got married,

I made at least two cruises a year to the

Queen Charlotte and Pelorus Sounds plus

two long trips to Nelson and Tasman Bay.

I sold her to Gray Young, well knorvn

Wellington Architect tho kept her at

Lor,vry Bay but later Ralph Millman took
her over and added a keel as shc originally

only had a centerboard type keel to her.

She is back in Nelson again and I believe

still as sound as a bell in spite of her age.

She was built in 1902 by Chas Bailey

In 1926 I decided to take on centerboard

class racing as it was much more exciting
than the keelboat racing with such a varied

size and boat type.

As interest in the Sanders Cup Contest

was grolving, I decided to join the "X"

Class and got into the crew of the Wellesly

Club's Boat Welledey as mainsheet hand

with Bruce \Aftite as skipper

From then on I set out with ambition to
win the Sanders Cup, but it took me over

l0 years to ultimatell a. hrer e that goal

I salled in Wellesley-l lor one season then

Welledey 11 as skipper for the [Welledey
CJub) and sailed in all RPNYC Club Races

also Easter Regatta races at Paremata, and

Sanders Cup Tiials.

Then in l93l Sandy Coleman and my

lrrh.r had rh. Lauina 6uilt to try and !\ n

the Cup lor Wellingon and I skippered her

in all RPNYC, Evans Bay Club, Sanders

Cup Trials, also Paremata Regatta and

Wellington Regatta races for her Class. We

\!ere 5electeJ lo represenl Wellirgro- in

lalirra at Lyttelton in 1933 when we won

2 ol the ra.e. [- races <ailcd.; and again in

1934 also at Lyttelton when rve won only I

race in the 6 race coDtest.

Jack Coleman took over the Lauina from
me for the 1935 season and I had a spell

from racing until 1936 when BillWagstaff
asked me to sail the Kit4, for him in Club
and trials races. We missed selection for
the 1937 Contest but were successful for
the 1938 one which was held at Dunedin
and we won 3 races and had 2 seconds and

won the Cup. Jack Coleman actually u'olt
the Cup in Lauina rn 1937. In all I had

represented Wellington in the Sanders CLrp

5 times, namely in 1928 (in crew), 1933,

1934, 1938 [all as skipper) and 1952 at

Timaru [as manager of the crew).

During the last war I was away from
Wellington serving overseas and in Neu'
Zealand waters in the Nai'y for 5 years.

Aher the War I '.r r cd lo Jnother r ycar\ i-
the Wellington Division of the R.N.Z.VR.

Yours Sincerely,

Nigel Blair 4
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Landscape printsfor home or corporate
decor, from New Zealand and abroad.

Contact usfor afree catalogue.
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